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Before Mr. Justice Bayley and Mr. Justice ftfitter.

MOKRA HARAKRAJ JOSHI AND OTHERS (DEFENDANTS) v. BISESWAR
DOSS (PLAINTIFF). oF

Act VIII of 1859, s. 17, cl.2~Recognized Agents.

A recognized agent, under clause 2, ..section17, Act VIII of 185n, cnnuet proso

eute or defeud a suit in his own name,
A gomasta of a firm ceases to be a recognized agent under clnuse 2, section 17,

Act VIII of1859,when the business of the firm has ceased before the institution of

the suit.

Baboo·Anukul Chandra Mbokerjee(with him Mr. M, L. Snucl'lal) for appellants.

Baboo Grish Chandra Ghose for respondent.

}frTTER J·.-The· plaintiff, on the record of this case, calls himself the
gomasta of certain native merchants, residing out of the local limits of the

(;Jourt in which the suit was instituted, but having, as it is alleged in the plaint,
a firm or house of business within those limits. The defendant objected to
the power of the plaintiff to bring this suit, npon the ground that the business
referred to, by him had' been stopped some time before the presentation of the
plaint. '

Both the lower Courts have held that this plea is not valid, npon tho ground

that although the firm had ceased to exist, the plaintiff was stillentitled to
maintain this action under clause S; section 17, inasmuch as there aro debts due
to the firm which still remain to be collocted.

We are' of opinion that this decision is erroneous in law. Assuming for
argument's sake, that the plaintiff is still entitled to consider liimself as a
recognized agent within the meaning of clause 2, section 17, Act VIn of 1859,

that position would: give him no power to maintain this action, as in his own

namo and person as plaintiff. Now tho position of" recognized agents is speci
fied in section 16 as follows:

"All applications to any Civil Court, and all appoaranoes of parties in any
.. Civil Conrt, except when otherwise especially provided, shall be made by tho

.. party in person or by .his recognized agent, or by a pleader duly appointed
"by him to act on his behalf." •

All that a recognized agent can do under this section, therefore, is to filo

applications or to enter appearance on behalf of his principal j but there if!

nothing in either of these two privileges which would entitle him to instiht€'

or to defend a suit, as [plaintiff in the one case, or as defendant in the other;
the same privileges are also given to ploaders dnly appointed for tho Pill'POBO :

but then a pleader has no right to maintain a snit, as in his own person and

name, when he has no personal interest in the matter.

.. Special Appeal No. 11146 of 1869, from a decree of the Judge of Patna, dated
the 31st M:1Y 1869, affirming a 'decree of the Subordinate Judge of that district,
dated the,9th March 1869.
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tvc are further of opinion that .the plaintiff is not entitled to be treated as

a recognized agent within thc meaning of clause 2, section 17, Act VIII of
1859, . That section says that" persons carrying on trade or business for and

in the name of parties not within tho jurisdiction of the Court" shall be eon
sidercd as recognized agents within the meaning of section 16" in matters con

ncctod with such trade or businoss only." But it is admitted in this case that
the firm is no longer in existence, and we are unable to see how the plaintiff

can be now legally regarded as the gomasta of a firm which is no longer a
firm. That the rnembers of that firm have still to collect their dues, or to pay

their liabilities, docs not alter the f"ct of the non-existence of the firm, The

words of the section are" carrying on trade or business;" .md it is impossible

to say th"t the plaintiff is still carrying- On snch trade, or business, or that his
functions as '1 gom'1"tC1 of tho uon-cxistcnt. firm have not ceased to collect,

evan if there be ou t.standirurs. 'rho plninbiff has produced nothing to show that

ho has been aut.horiecd to collect tliom.

It has been contended th"t this o],joct;on is" tochnica.l :ono. This is not so.
'V!lat is there on tho record of t.lris ease to show that the defendant is protect
ed from being sued again by tho :llluge,l 'principals of the plaintiff upon tho

same cause of uction P Awl how again is the defendant to execute any order
which may be passed in his fa VOl' in litis CI1S0, against those partiesP The
}l]aillLitf in this casc may be [1 mall of straw f'or aught that we know, and it
would be cci-tainly unfuir to the dofullltant if we allow this action to proceed.

It has bocn fmtlrcr nrgml thnt 1'0I'missiOlf mny be given to the plaintiff to

amend tho proceedings by making his :lliegod principals parties to the suit.

'Ve 110 no], think !h:lt Litis requosf ollght to bo al]rnitted now in special appeal.
The object.ion was taken at. the Dadiust SL,"g" of' the case, and the plaintiff" had

ample 0P[luJ'tl1uiLy to muk« :llly 1l11l"l1<]ll1onL h" liked. It iR too late now to ask
for such an intlulgoncn, all'] it wuul.l he [ust as convenient for his alleged
principnls to comrnoucc pr()eceding~ de uono,

For the ubovo rellSO!i", we rcvorsc t.io I!"eisiolls of both the lower Courts

and dismiss Uds suit with all ('l:;Ls ,q':LillsL tho plain tiff personally, and not as
the representative of his a,l!c,'!;ul! principals.

B(foJ'C JJ!I·. Jusllc-: B'!!flcy and Jfi'. Justice uu:«.

ASKAR (DEFE1'llANT) v. RAM lvIANIK ROY A:-l1J OTIlERS (PLALNTIFFS).*

I'rcs.ription, lZ(:!.Iht oj-,Permissive I'oseeseiou,

To constitute a right by prescription, the po session rnus t have bean as of right.
More permissive possession cannot be the basis of right of prescription.

*Speein,l Appeal, No. 20J,G of 18139, from a decree of the Officiating Jndge of

Tipperah, dated the 3rd .T une 18G9, affirming a decree of the Sudder Moonsiff of
that district, c1C\ted the 31st October 1867.




